Dietary cadmium effect on iron metabolism in chickens.
A control group of 1-day-old chicks, fed on commercial food, were compared with different experimental lots that had all received a supplement of 100 ppm Cd. The hematocrit, hemoglobin and ceruloplasmin concentrations, and metal contents (Fe, Cu, Zn, Cd) in plasma and in the liver were determined after either 4 or 9 weeks of treatment. The intestinal iron absorption and their ferrokinetics were also studied in 10-week-old Cd-fed chicks.The anemia-producing effect of cadmium was already evident after the second week of treatment. The iron supplement (oral or injected) corrected the anemia, but did not correct the depression of growth effect. Plasma iron was not affected, but the liver stores were reduced by 50%. Neither the plasma copper and ceruloplasmin, nor the copper content in liver, were affected. Zinc in the liver increased significantly (P<0.05). No statistical differences in plasma iron turnover were observed between the control and Cd-fed chicks, but the red blood cell utilization was higher (P<0.01) in Cd-fed groups. The intestinal iron absorption was clearly reduced (P<0.001) where cadmium was presented in the perfusion fluid "in vivo" experiments. This suggested that cadmium reduced the iron liver stores through its effect on intestinal iron absorption. However, it also seems that it did not interfere in iron mobilization, since the plasma iron was unaffected and the Cd-fed chicks presented increased plasma iron after estrogen administration. The indirect effect of cadmium on copper metabolism is uncertain.